
Camp Ch-Yo-Ca 
2044 Brownlee Rd., Calhoun, LA  71225 

 
Hello Ch-Yo-Ca Middle School Campers!  Thank you for your registration!  We look 
forward to seeing you June 18-23!  Registration will begin on Sunday, June 18, at 
4:00 p.m. for girls and 5:00 p.m. for boys.   
 
Important Things to Remember: 
 

 All registration fees (which now includes country store money) should have 
been paid online.  Campers have no need for extra money while at camp. 

 Campers love getting mail so we encourage you to write a letter and/or send 
a package to the address above.  However, daily packages are not necessary. 

 Campers are not allowed to call home or receive calls unless there is an 
emergency.  In such cases, they will be allowed to use one of the director’s cell 
phones.  Campers’ cell phones will not be allowed on the campgrounds.  
Please leave them at home or if you want to have them to take snaps and get 
contacts on the last day, turn them in upon arrival.  Any cell phones that are 
found will be taken up and returned prior to Closing Program. 

 If your camper has to check out for a preapproved reason, the sign out 
clipboard will be in the gym and he/she will be allowed to take his/her phone 
for the time away from camp. 

 Please leave other electronics at home as well so that we can be “unplugged” 
this one week of the year.  It will allow your camper to truly get away from 
the world and grow closer to God.  Camp is not responsible for the loss or 
damage of any devices that are brought. 

 All medicines need to be checked in with the nurse upon arrival.  Please send 
only necessary medications.  Campers should not keep any medication with 
them including headache meds or itch cream.  All medical and insurance 
information should be complete and up to date on your registration form. 

 Be assured that the deep end of the pool is separated by a rope and life guards 
are on duty.  Please send sunscreen! 

 Bug spray is an essential part of daily life at Ch-Yo-Ca.  Send some with your 
camper. 

 The cabins are NOT air conditioned.  You need a fan!! 
 *Remember to label belongings and be sure your camper knows what has 

been packed for him/her.  Include:  swim suit, cover-up for girls and towels, 
bedding and toiletries, a Bible, a flashlight, shoes, and modest shorts and 
shirts. Girls WILL NOT be allowed to wear tank tops or shirts with spaghetti 
straps.  Shorts must follow the finger tip rule for a modest length and have no 



writing on the bottom (back side).  Shirts must not have questionable slogans 
or remarks on them.  Shoes must be worn at all times!     

 Reusable bath scrubbers might be easier than wash clothes.  No towels or 
clothes may be left in the bath houses.  Use your cabin’s clothes line, please. 

 Camp Theme Nights are Back!  If you would like to bring any items from home 
to help you participate, we will enjoy the following: 

o Red, White and Blue ‘Merica – Celebrate the United States of America 
o The Coming Attraction – Rolling out the red carpet for Ch-Yo-Ca talent 

and skit night. Dress up or down it’s up to you. 
 

 A Closing Program will be held at 5:00 pm on June 23. 
 
 
Send any questions to Missy Williams at missy@campchyoca.com.  See you soon!! 
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